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Q uantum H allE�ect in T hree D im ensionalLayered System s

YigalM eir
Departm entofPhysics,Ben G urion University,Beer Sheva 84105,ISRAEL

Using a m apping ofa layered three-dim ensionalsystem with signi�cant inter-layer tunneling

onto a spin-Ham iltonian,the phase diagram in the strong m agnetic �eld lim it is obtained in the

sem i-classicalapproxim ation.Thisphase diagram ,which exhibita m etallic phase fora �nite range

of energies and m agnetic �elds, and the calculated associated criticalexponent,� = 4=3, agree

excellently with existing num ericalcalculations.The im plication ofthiswork forthe quantum Hall

e�ectin three dim ensionsisdiscussed.

Thequantum Halle� ectisoneofthehallm arksoftwo-

dim ensionalelectron system s[1,2].Thepossibility ofthe

occurrence ofthe quantum Halle� ect in three dim en-

sionswasexplored ratherearly [3],and precursorsofthe

quantum Halle� ectwereobserved in som ethreedim en-

sionalsystem s[4]. The existence ofwellquantized Hall

plateaus was,however,dem onstrated only in three di-

m ensionallayered sem iconductorswith signi� cantinter-

layercoupling [5].These layered system shaveattracted

signi� cant theoreticalinterest recently,due to the pro-

posed existence ofa m etallic phase fora � nite range of

energies or m agnetic � elds [6],and a new \chiral" two-

dim ensionalm etallic phase on the surface [7]. The exis-

tenceofsuch a m etallicphaseatthesurfacewasrecently

con� rm ed experim entallyin m easurem entsofthevertical

conductance(�zz)[8].

In this work we use a m apping of the three-

dim ensional layered structure onto a two-dim ensional

spin-Ham iltonian. Using a sem i-classicaldescription we

derive the phase-diagram [6]and obtain the criticalex-

ponent �,describing the divergence ofthe localization

length �,as one approaches the transition from the in-

sulating side,� � jE � Ecj
�� ,or� � jB � Bcj

�� ,where

E c and B c arethe criticalenergy and m agnetic� eld,re-

spectively.The derived criticalexponent� = 4=3 agrees

excellently with existing num ericaldata,� = 1:35� 0:15,

obtained both foralayeredsystem and three-dim ensional

tight-binding m odel[9],and � = 1:45� 0:25,obtained in

Ref.[6]from a layered network m odel[10].
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Fig.1.The system studied in thiswork.

W e start with the Ham iltonian describing a spinless

electron in a system ofN coupled two-dim ensionallayers

(seeFig.1),

H =

NX

i

�
(pi� eAi=c)

2
=2m + Vi(x;y)+ Ti(x;y)

�
;

(1)

wherex and y arecoordinatesin theplaneand thesum -

m ation isoverthe layers.The � rstand second term sin

the bracketsdescribe the kinetic and potentialenergies

within a layer,whilethethird term describethehopping

between adjacentlayers,which m ay depend on the posi-

tion in theplane.Thelayerpotentialsareassum ed to be

independently distributed with zero m ean.

W e now associate with the electron a spin-index that

correspondsto thelayerindex in (1).Theinterlayertun-

neling willnow correspond to spin-raising and lowering

operations. In order to describe the di� erent potential

landscapein each layer,weadd a random Sz term to the

Ham iltonian thatnow describesa spin-S (= (N � 1)=2)

electron m oving in two dim ensions,

H = (p � eA =c)2=2m + U (x;y)+ � U (x;y)SZ (2)

+ t(x;y)S+ + t
�(x;y)S� :

The second term describesa random potentialindepen-

dentofthe spin (layer)index. The third term accounts

forthedi� erentpotentialsforthedi� erentspin direction,

by a random shiftofthepotentialbetween adjacentlay-

ers(ateach pointofthe plane). Thusateach pointthe

electron sees a di� erent potentialin each layer (or for

each spin direction).Since the shift� U (x;y)israndom

in sign and in m agnitude,the average potentialin each

layeristhe sam e[11].

TheHam iltonian (2)can now be sim ply written as

H = (p � eA =c)2=2m + U (x;y)+
1

S
S � H (x;y);

(3)

nam ely a spin-S electron m oving in two-dim ensionsun-

der the in uence ofa random potentialand a random

m agnetic � eld (coupled to its spin). The advantage

ofthis representation is that one can try to generalize

m ethods that worked for the two-dim ensionalcase, in

the absence ofa random � eld,to include the e� ects of

the � eld. In the following we willconcentrate on the

large (uniform ) m agnetic � eld lim it, where the kinetic

energy isquenched and onem ay treattheelectronssem i-

classically. In the absence ofthe random � eld the elec-

tron m ovesalong equi-potentiallines. Asiswellknown

in thiscase [12],electronswith too sm allan energy will

betrapped around potentialvalleys,whilefortoohigh an
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energythey willbetrapped around potentialhills.There

isa single\critical" energy wheretheelectron trajectory

percolatesthrough the system . Thiscorrespondsto the

quantum Halltransition,where there is a single energy

(at the center ofthe Landau levelin case ofsym m et-

rically distributed random potentials) where states are

extended.

In the presentcase,in the sam e strong m agnetic � eld

lim it,it is the totalenergy { the potentialenergy plus

the spin energy (due to the random � eld) that is con-

served. Thus,as the electron rotates its spin along the

trajectory,itexchangesenergy between thepotentialen-

ergyand thespin-energy,such thatthetotalisconserved.

Therangeofpotentialenergiesaccessibleby theelectron

hasawidth � � 2HR ,whereH R isthetypicalam plitude

ofthe random � eld. Consequently,even ifthe electron

does not have the correct (critical) potentialenergy to

percolate through the system to begin with,it can still

do that as long as its totalenergy is within H R ofthe

criticalenergy.

Fig. 2. The classicaltrajectories ofan electron in a strong

m agnetic �eld. W ithout random �eld, the electron follows

equipotentiallines(solid curve);with increasing random �eld

it explores larger portion ofthe potentialenergy landscape

(circles),untilforlargeenough random �eld,itcan gothrough

the saddle point(broken line).

An exam ple isdepicted in Fig.2.The classicalequa-

tionsofm otion fortheHam iltonian (3)with U (x;y)cor-

responding to two im purities(theequipotentiallinesap-

pearasthin solid curves)wereintegrated.In theabsence

ofarandom � eld (asolidthickcurve),theelectronfollows

a single equipotentialline,with superim posed cyclotron

oscillations,and is trapped around one im purity. W ith

increasingrandom � eld theelectron exploresalargerpor-

tion ofthe potentialenergy landscape(see,e.g.,thetra-

jectory denoted by circles),until,for large enough ran-

dom � eld (broken line),the electron can go through the

saddle pointand percolate away.In the originallayered

system ,thisprocesscorrespondsto thepossibility ofthe

electron tunnelingtoadi� erentlayerand driftingalonga

di� erentpotentialline(with thesam epotentialenergy).

Thusastheenergyisincreased,beforepercolation occurs

in a singlelayer,therewillbea percolating path consist-

ingofequipotentiallinesin di� erentlayers,connected by

inter-layertunneling events.

Since the random m agnetic � eld am plitude HR �p
t2 + (� U )2, one expects a region ofextended states

that increases with t,leading to the phase diagram de-

picted in Fig. 3. For any � nite t there exists a � nite

range ofenergies (or m agnetic � elds) where the system

ism etallic.Accordingly,even atT = 0 thetransition be-

tween Hallplateauswillnotbe sharp,butratheroccur

in a � nite rangeofm agnetic� eldsorgatevoltages.

Interestingly,in the presentsem i-classicaldescription

such a m etallic phase willoccur even for an in� nitesi-

m altunneling m atrix elem entt.Thereason isthatonce

t6= 0 theelectron can,in principle,rotatesitsspin (tun-

nelbetween layers)and explore the whole energy range

allowed by conservation oftotalenergy.W e know,how-

ever,thatquantum m echanically,forsm allenough tun-

neling m atrix elem ent,the electron willbe localized in

spin-space and the range ofpotentialenergies available

(i.e.thewidth ofthem etallicregion in phasespace)will

be m uch sm aller than one expects classically,going to

zero ast! 0 [13]. Thus,there isa region in the phase

diagram (the shaded partofFig. 3),where the electron

is localized quantum m echanically,but its classicaltra-

jectory isextended.Thederived phasediagram (Fig.3)

agrees with the phase diagram established num erically

by Chalkerand Dohm en [6].

energy

t

insulator

metal

QH

Fig.3.Phasediagram ofthelayered system .For�niteinter-

layertunneling tthere isa �nite range ofenergieswhere ex-

tended statesexist.Theshaded region iswherethewavefunc-

tionsarelocalized,buttheclassicaltrajectoriesare extended

(see text).

W e now turn to the critical behavior. For the

two-dim ensionalquantum Hall problem M il’nikov and

Sokolov [14,15]used the following argum ent to predict

the criticalexponent. In the classicaldescription,away

from the criticalenergy E c,the electron is con� ned to

a percolation cluster oftypicalsize �p,the percolation

coherence length. Nearthe threshold �p � jEc � E j�� p,

where �p = 4=3 is the two-dim ensionalpercolation ex-

ponent. As one approaches the transition the clusters
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approach each other nearsaddle points ofthe potential

energy landscape. W hile classically the electron cannot

m ove from one cluster to another, quantum m echani-

cally itcan tunnelthrough the potentialbarrier. Ifthe

electron energy E is close enough to the transition,the

potentialbarrierisclose to parabolic and the tunneling

probability through such assaddle pointisproportional

to Exp[� (Ec � E )]. The num ber ofsuch saddle points

through which tunneling occursin a system oflength L

is typically L=�p. Since the transm ission coe� cient is

m ultiplicative,theconductance(orthe tunneling proba-

bility)through the wholesystem is

�2D �

h

e
�(E c�E )

iL =�p
� e

�L =� 2D ; (4)

with �2D � (Ec � E )�� 2D and �2D = �p + 1 = 7=3.

The best num erical estim ate of the critical exponent

�2D = 2:35 � 0:02 [16],which is supported by experi-

m entaldata [17],hasa surprisingly excellentagreem ent

with theresultoftheaboveargum ent,especially in view

ofthe crudenessofthe argum ent.

Thisargum entcan begeneralized to thepresentprob-

lem [15], as it is also expressed in term s of a two-

dim ensionalHam iltonian. In the presence ofinter-layer

tunneling (random � eld),theonly di� erencebetween the

presentproblem and thetwo-dim ensionalproblem isthe

factthatthecriticalenergy E c isnotequalto thepoten-

tialenergy ofthe saddle-point,butisH R away from it.

Thus

�3D �
�
e
�H R

�L =�p
� e

�L =� 3D ; (5)

with �3D � (Ec � E )�� and � = �p = 4=3. O ne � nds

the surprising result that the criticalexponent for the

quantum three-dim ensionalproblem isequalto the two-

dim ensionalclassicalpercolation exponent. This result

is in excellent agreem ent with existing num ericalesti-

m ates,� = 1:35� 0:15,obtained both fora layered sys-

tem and three-dim ensionaltight-binding m odel[9],and

� = 1:45 � 0:25, obtained [6]from a layered network

m odel[10].

Considernow the Hallconductance �xy. Ifthe inter-

layertunneling tisequalto zero,the system isa collec-

tion ofN independent two-dim ensionallayers,allwith

the sam e criticalenergy.Thus�xy willjum p by e2=h in

alllayerssim ultaneously (see Fig. 4),i.e.,itwillhave a

singlestep ofheightN e2=h (which correspondsto a con-

ductance per layer or conductivity ofe2=h). For � nite

t(or� nite random � eld)the situation isquite di� erent.

To seethiswe� rstcarry outa localSU (N )gaugetrans-

form ation in spin space,to rotate the spin by a unitary

m atrix U (x;y),such that the z-direction always lies in

the direction ofthe random � eld. This exact transfor-

m ation m aps the Ham iltonian (3) onto the equivalent

Ham iltonian [18]

H = (p � eA =c� i~U
y
r U )2=2m + U (x;y)+

1

S
SzjH (x;y)j

(6)

Ifthepotentialenergy and theinter-layertunneling vary

slowly in space,one m ay apply the adiabatic approxi-

m ation [19]. In thisapproxim ation one neglectsthe ad-

ditionalU yr U term in the parentheses,and the Ham il-

tonian can be trivially diagonalized in spin-space. The

random � eld serves as an additional potential energy,

which isdi� erentforeach spin-direction (and itsaverage

isproportionalto H R Sz).Consequently,in thisapprox-

im ation one expectsN separate transitions,each ofthe

two-dim ensionaltype(seeFig.4).(Notethatthesetran-

sitionsarenotrelated tothedi� erentlayers,butratherto

di� erentcoherentsuperpositionsofthewave-functionsin

di� erentlayers).Since the separatetransitionscan only

be resolved for energies sm aller than � =N ,one expect

in thiscasea crossoverfrom a three-dim ensionalcritical

behavior,forjE � Ecj> � =N to a two-dim ensionalcrit-

icalbehaviorforjE � Ecj< � =N (the two-dim ensional

behaviorcan only beseen fortem peraturessm allerthan

� =N ),

� = A1 �
�� 2D f(�); f(�)!

(

1 � � 1

A 2 �
�2D �� 3D � � 1;

(7)

with � � (E � Ec)=(� =N ).Thus,the e� ective exponent

� willcrossover from its three-dim ensional(� 4=3) to

the two-dim ensionalvalue (� 7=3),asone getscloserto

the criticalpointfrom the insulating side.Interestingly,

forthe case �2D = 7=3 and �3D = 4=3 the scaling func-

tion f(�)m ay beanalytic.Thiscrossovercan bestudied

via thecriticalbehavioroftheconductance(Eqs.(4)and

(5)),orby thatofd�xy=dB [20].
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Fig.4.Thechangein theHallconductanceatthetransition.

Fort= 0 there isa two-dim ensionalbehavior(a single step).

For t 6= 0, then in the adiabatic approxim ation one �nd a

seriesofsm allersteps,ofthe num beroflayers(see text). In

thethreedim ensionallim it,asthenum beroflayersincreases,

oneexpectsa sm ooth transition between thequantized values

(a m etallic region).

In the adiabatic approxim ation there is a zero-

tem perature m etallic phase only in the true three-

dim ensionallim it(N ! 1 ),which isthe classicallim it
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(S ! 1 ) of the spin-problem (Fig. 4). As non-

adiabaticity (the additionalterm in the parentheses in

Eq.(6))isswitched on,thedi� erentspin-statesthatwere

the eigenstates ofthe system in the adiabatic lim it get

coupled.Itisnotclearifthiscoupling willsm earoutthe

separatetransitionseven fora � nitenum beroflayers.It

is known that there m ay occur transitions between the

expected adiabaticbehaviorto a di� erentbehavior(asa

function ofe.g. the tunneling m atrix elem ent),even for

the two-layerproblem [21],and itrem ainsto be seen if

such a deviation from the adiabaticlim itwillalso occur

fora� nitenum beroflayers.W ehopethatthiswork will

m otivate furtherstudiesin thisdirection.

To conclude, we have used a m apping onto a two-

dim ensionalspin-Ham iltonian to describe the physicsof

thequantum Halle� ectin three-dim ensionallayered sys-

tem s. This m apping was used m ainly for conceptual

reasons, in order to allow us to extend m ethods ap-

plied in the traditionaltwo-dim ensionalquantum Hall

system s to the present case. The argum ents presented

here, however, could be directly applied to the origi-

nalthree-dim ensionalsystem ,and thus none ofthe re-

sultsofthispaperdependson theparticularform ofthe

spin-Ham iltonian.Forexam ple,in thethree-dim ensional

layered system , the potentialand the hopping part of

the Ham iltonian (Eq.(1)) can be recast in a form ofa

position-dependent N � N m atrix. Diagonalizing this

m atrix locally and carrying outa unitary localrotation

in layer-space,willlead to a Ham iltonian oftheform (6),

and to allthe results ofthe last section. Sim ilar argu-

m entscan be m adeto derivethephase-diagram and the

criticalexponent.

The authorthanksA.Stern forseveraldiscussions.
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